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ARTICLES 

A Bourtie Will 

One searches for documents - certificates, wills etc. - usually to find or confinn a fact. But 
occasionally the document you find docs not only give you some facts but also paints a picture. shows 
a character, highlights the quirks of the person concerned in a startling way. 

I was tracing the history of my ancestors, who came from a number of small villages in 
Aberdeenshire, and had got Lo my great-great grandfather. He seems lo have been the only one of 
them to have made anything of himself, and he has a handsome granite tombstone in the churchyard 
of the Kirk of Bourtie to bear witness to that. He farmed at Smithycroft, near Bourtie. and I was lucky 
enough Lo gel to the farm before its barns were converted into weekend homes for the yuppies of 
Aberdeen town (I confess to having taken a slate from the original roof of one barn as a link with 
him!) 

But ii was the will that suddenly brought him to life. I pri nt it below. But apart from the deliciously 
eccentric spell ing, it is the character of the man that shines through. Meticulous, de1ennined, pious, 
clearly less confident of his son's abilities than his daughter's, concerned to be seen to do right both by 
his fami ly and his Maker. After reading that will , I felt 1 knew the old boy and respected him. 

IL is only fair to say that I would never have got this far without the help of the palienl and skilled 
people in King S1ree1, and the invaluable work of the researchers they put me in touch with, Mrs 
Baptie and Mrs Mckie of Edinburgh. 

SCl /37/47 f.183 - Aberdeen Sheriff Court Wills 

William Bonar. fa rmer at Smithycroft 

J Jarrell No. 9055 

Recorded al Aberdeen, 31 March 1861 . David Mitchell, advocate as procurator. The following hand
written documents were reproduced. 

'A L~ (odhe-Poor' 

]~ 1 1857 I \Ui.U.i.cuw 'Bartar PY~ 'R.~ at" S m.i.th:Y Croft '801Vt'...e-
1f.uby Te4t'i.fy And-~ that" I ha-ve- et.pYoper~ ~wt' a.pc;i..rt at"~ Vecew 
~et'\!~~ of the-Y~ ~of the-NO'l"t'h, of Sc;otla..ru;l, 'BCMW Cl4' c;i, ~ 
fOIM\d, foy beJwof of the- poor of the- c~~t.O'Ylt of the- un.<.tec1, PY~~ 
Chun)~ of old, lvfel.cV1M>11 I ha-ve- beew w ~ c;i, lvf~ of And- ID- be
Vv.rtY~ Twi.ce- A Yea¥ at" the- diffeyed" perio4 of the- a~ Vw~ 
Suc.e#Veo/ w~ w ~ iN\I ~~ ~ Novem.bu The-Al.ime+'l.t w not" muv~ 
ID-~ who-~ be-~ ID- be- 'R.eafy poor 'But al.so- ID-~ whom, the
V~~i' ~ ~ ID- be- iN\I need, Ol'\I ~ of In.{i.¥-m.i:ty Old, A~ OY 

~other etf{Ucrt.O'Ylt · And- (c;vthu ~ ~ w not"~ be-R~~ ID- the
m.embers- of the- UY\.ited, PY~~ C~~ ~ 'But Left iNll c;i, ~ 
~e-~the-d4cr~ of the- TYU\\t'UW As- the.Ye- mi1fht be- at" c;i, t"'vme-fe,w Poor 
iNll the- C~~t.O'Ylt OY that fe,w iN\I no- m.ucn, need, thU\t the-~ ~ 
~e-nd, ID- the-~ 'Both- of the- fr'e€/ ~ f~ Chw-~ at" the
d4cr~ of the- ~ebutcm- 'But" w not" ~ ~ bey01'\d. the- aoru;W of the
v~ ~t"ID- lviern.be¥"¥ of the- UY\.ited, pyi,WetY~ Chw-ch- - With, Yeipect ~the
~ebut't.O'Ylt however (o.¥e- u ~ go- OY howevu (o.¥ u ~ benefite- l'\OY\.e- w ~ 
~ Lett- at" c;i, t"'vme- thUlt Two-~ at" c;i, ~ebut't.O'Ylt ~at" the-.e.nd, of the
~ebut't.O'Ylt whe,ri,the.Ye-~ not" be-but l/· A n.dt none- m.ore-thet+'ll ~et'\!~ 
at" ~ t"'vme- whatlwer be- the.Ye- concUt't.O'Ylt A n.dt ~ of the- other Chw-~ not" 
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~ theti\, f()1,C,y ~ whatlwu be-~ Condit'l.Onf ~ if the-~ w 
~ ther-e- w other ..-ecources- fey wppo/ - At\d, ~ if the-Tr~~ 
~~to-'R~ec:tthe-d40-ebut"lht'\lofthe-w~~ofthe-Vwedend,c¢ 
~ ~ whe+1.-~ w .w-~ N~ ~ ~allow a- porl:C.ot1.t of U- to
'R~ talt Another s~ whew PYO\I~ ~be- tier-er or more-~ 
'R.eq~ i+'ll a-~ W~ OY ~ tiJGe, 'But O't1I 11\.0' account" to- allow U" to
~above- one- year~ Vwedend- T& ~the-PY~~~ to
pnwi..d..e- fore- the- fut;w-e, -~ TY~ w made-~ to- the- 'R.eN<L J~ 
Maccrle- ~ Chi.ef Tru..st"Le- At\d, Member.\' of the- s~ ~ TYu..st"~ ~ 
~"'fey the-L~to- CCWI.& iiwfeyc;e., ~(i..ntVw~A{b!,y ~ Vecew 
~ 'R.eNiL J~ Macer~ the- pnu,ent P~ of the- CO"niJ'Y~ OY the
Offici«t:'~ C~mu\I who- w to- fl.et"~ N~ Inrol.ed.. Ivt1 the- 'BCNr\]c, 'Boo4 ~ 
E~ by py~thu,- pepu At\d, ~ Afte,r-to-N~ fey him4e1f 
a- Member of s~ who-~ htwe- the-TY~ made- c¢ the-v~ of tne
M~ m- DYCU.C1 the-Vw~ v~ the- Ve<:O'J'\cy ~ilL At'\.Other M~ w~ 
~who-wal4o-to-N~ a-Member of S~to-act' c¢ ~V~At\d, 

.w- O't1I to-~~~ ThW I ft{Ne- Cit+'\ti ccppoiN!t' thW ·fin;t ~ of 
J<MW..<M)I one-~ Eight huflhedt ~ f(./fy SeNew ~ tw& W~ I 
~(he, ~ nam,e, - A 'Report of the- D~l.OJ'\f to- ~ l.a£d- before- the
C~tm11A~ Afte,r- eNery S~VeN~to-cwo£d,alLp~ C.Wthe
Vwr.il.uuL (~) Will.c':cc.mt '80fl.af". J~ Gella.ti, wib\.eff: fY~ vow.ue
wib\.eff-

'Ty~ ofpYOperl;y to-Ma....gyet' 

S~ Croft, 'B~J~ 11858 

A TY~ of PYoperl;y - I Waua+tz,'80fl.af" ~thW~ SOUt'ldtlwMem.ory 'Bod:Y 
~ Mi.f\dt tiecc.lth, ~J~ C~~ It~ a+vL ~ary to-S~ ~ 
ti~tworde¥' -'Being-S~ofthe-~ ofD~~the-~ of 
Uf& How~ ~le<L to- TY~ the- fa....t>11 tt>- Ma....fY~ '80fl.af" ~ ~ 
v~ wlth-alLtne- ~uwthet-etn-~ We-'Botht ,..~ c¢ s~ 
Croft 'BOW't"'Le-

Ma....~ '8~ I Will.c':cc.mt 'BOfl.af" y()1,C,y fa:ther thW ~ settle- a+vL ~ the
~lement" fonnero/ made- 'tt>-T~ the- fa....t>11 of SmitJ,, Croft to-YOU! ~ Y()1,C,y 
Jol.e-yight~PYO'pef'ty ti~ L~ Lwe-StoOO F~~Pa....kt~ 
~ ~ tioweNu fuyYUA:eY wlth- the- ~ttcf\I M'o/ WYit"IHlf' V~ 'Boo4 
Wa....drobe.-Aru:ia-Thlr<Lpcu-tofthe-'8~~'8~ lhe-'B~the-thlr<L 
pcu-t ~ wfey Mary ~Her v~ 'But cUL other withi.wthe-tl~ -
G~ fender.\' ~ ~ ~ K£t"chet.i, (!oOY' MaJc, Selle¥.\' Sed.1,-7 Aru:i eN~ 
~to-the- faYt>11 out~ iiw - Ali the- Woodetitt tl~ put-~ en;, en;, 
At\d, yOUt Ma....fY~ 'By thW AfY£ement IM1du takt to- car-e- for ~ y()1,C,y pa....~ lw 
()1,C,y v~ Year.\' At\d, to- ~o/ wlth- cUL ~~ ~ ~ bed- '800¥"<L ~ 
W~ See]c, 'Bedt ~ fou.t1rcW Char~ en;, At\d, c:t4o- fl"OWll the- pyofi;tl-~ 
p~ of the- fa....t>11 'tt>-P'o/ cUL ~ lafr,W d.e.U-~~ W~ r-~ en;, ~o Aru:i 
AliP~'B~yOUta....e-to-cl.ear ~I~~ ~to-Jettte,c:UL~ 
for YOU! i+'\I ~ OWt'\I N~ .W-~~I amt ablet Aru:i whe+1.t ~to- do- U- fey 
y()1,C,y Ite)f At\d, al4o-~ wlth-the- faYt>11 I htwe-b"~'tt>-yOUt fwe-Shau.\' of 
the-Abu~ Li-tne-C& 
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(At this point the clerk remarks that the document continues in a different hand) 

A't ~ de:\p~ of the- ftwtt11 ~ the- end, of~ ~ or lf ~ OCCUt" ~ 
I~ GYa.nt° w m- hew& Tet11 p~ cuui wauam, Cwk.- the- lOrtt of the-~ 
Robtwt cwk.- w m- hew& four p~ ( ~) waua.m.. 'BOf\a.f", Mar~ 'BOf\a.f". 
fY~'DOWniel WLb\eff: J~Ande¥Wrtt WLb\eff: 

'Swz.ith,Croft'BoW"t"c.e-J~ 3 1860 To-I~Gr-Cied' (on back) 

Srn.itJ\,Croft 'Bow1:-"c.e-V~ 31 185 9 A Tr-~ of property m-I~ GYCU'\I tJlo/ 
fft'"cuui v~ the-v~ of the-v~ J~ fYa.nt" cwu:i h4- w~ Je<M'V 
'BOf\a.f" "'o/ Jecond- v~. I~ Gr-a.nt ace.or~ m- ~ 'Bar~ anci 
Cont>'"ad: (crmu~ ~Le.dt &.q:>O'V\f 'Betweefll «4- I nearby ~£00 anci ~And, 
~'Bar~A~m-yow ~your pyope.rty fw& ~~of'the--JoiN\.e<LStock.-of 
the--Aberdeew L~ Comp~·~ stocJc,A~ your pyope.rl;y And, the--(1..yJ;t Vwvidew m
~m-yow i.+'\1011.e-~ Eightttu+1.drnut-St.«ty Of\el i.+'\/ApriLAnd, lf I ~'B& 
Removed.- 'Be(ore.t the- Veve.dew of Apr-ae-~ that" 'Owe.dew ~ 90'" wi,t:h, the
fartt11. (~) WQ.Ua.m, 'BOf\a.f" I~ Gr-tM\t. J~ Gel.lan- wLb\eff: fr-~ 
vownc:e-w~ 

:Ja.nw;c.ry 2 1860 TY~ of property m-J~'Bonar' (on back) 

Srn.itJ\,Croft'BoW"t"c.e-J~ 2 1860 A Tr-~ of Pyope.rl;y 

J~~m-~(crmu E~anci~~edtiN\.m-I Hue.by 
settf.e..ancisLeL'the--'Bar~A~ y&~m-~ TY~c.e-(cr alL'the--Y~ I helf-by 
Teft(fy that" I hew& TYCCH14feredt m- yow fw& ~~ of the- Aberdeew L~ 
Comp~·~ Stoc1ct ~your property (Or your care- And, Tr-ubl,e, y& ~ hew& fer 
your Ovu ~ ofthe--~ ofthe-f~ 

(Clerk notes handwriting changes) 

The.- RevtL J~ McCrie.t ~ Wtt11 Tcunbul.L L~ m-~ jai.N\t TY~ And, 
~ ~ I hew& Tr-~edt four Shaer-~ of the- L~ Comp~ m- your 
D~ J e<M'V '8011.at" 'for hlY Edc:cat"'"°'1! of which- y& GU"e- m- hav& ~ ovu~ 
TllL ~ w of yea¥"~ m- mar~(cr Hv~ ~ lf ~ overp~ ~ ~ 
put" it i.+'\lthe--Seve+1iJ''B~(cr hlY 'Behocf or~ other w~ that"~ ~~ 
fit And,~ W& 7Gnow r\Ot" what w £.+'\I~ WJi.c:Uw of Prov~ W& moJ;t Uv& dark.
{uturU:"'* m- Hlml who- doth, alL ~ welL - If £.t\I the- COW-let of prov~~ 
~ ~ ~ (rOW11 hi.Y ~of pro00t:"°"'1 'B~ yowther\t Hv four Shu~~ 
iN\.m-yowAt'\d.- lf y& ~~Aw~ 'Be(or'e- Hv ~your fw&Shelf-~ ~ ~Hi,n
If~ ~Rem.at'\! or that"t"'W'Hel'But" ~ lf y& ~ ( ~) WllU.amt'8011.at". 
J~'BO"YW¥, J~Gellat1twLb\eff: fY~Down.lelwLb\eff: 

Postage Rates went up on 241
h April. Please don't underestimate. Maps in tubes must always be 

counted separately. 
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Mccombie -- A One-Name Study 

The Beginning 
How does one get into a one-name study - a never-ending search for people with the same surname, 
all the while ignoring family members who do not happen to have that name? The answer, as far as I 
am concerned, is simply that I fell into it through the process of looking for my own family and noting 
all those with the same name that turned up in the hope that they might fit somewhere in the family 
tree. I soon realised that not all McCombies were of the same family, but I had gathered so many 
names that I became intrigued by the question of who was related to whom and began to fit names and 
places and dates together just like a giant jigsaw puzzle. I have been doing this off and on for about 15 
years with the broad objective of seeking out all McCombies everywhere and establishing their 
relationship to each other. It would appear that there are enough of us to make it a real challenge and 
few enough to make it feasible. 

My father, James George (Hamish) McCombie, while still a young man, died in 1947, a delayed 
World War II victim, when I was eight years old. He and my mother as newly-weds in 1936, had 
moved from the west of Aberdeenshire to Longside in the north east of the county where I grew up, a 
world away from the "home" of the McCombies on upper Donside. My mother, herself part of a large 
family, and her two sons, gradually lost touch with my father's kin. Nearly half a century later, most 
of which had been spent abroad, I realised with some regret that I knew very little about the origins of 
my name and the people who shared it and resolved to do something about it. 

A few days in New Register House in Edinburgh soon established my descent from a Joseph 
Mccombie (c. 1730-1798) who married Isobel Grey in Logie Coldstone in May 1756 - of whom 
more later. But I was immediately struck by the large number of McCombies that appeared in the 
indexes: were they all part of the same family, descendants of Joseph? Surely not. Apart from my 
own immediate family and a few cousins, I had never met another Mccombie and had imagined the 
name to be quite rare, confined to a single small family in the Alford area. I was soon to be 
enlightened. For a start, had I bothered to look, I would have found over 100 listed in the 
Aberdeen(shire) telephone directory of the late 1980s. 

"The" McCombies 
I had not gone far in my search before identifying members of what is perhaps the best known family 
of Aberdeenshire McCornbies, containing such illustrious names as William of Tillyfour, an MP and 
famous breeder of Aberdeen Angus cattle, and William of Easterskene and Lynturk, land owner and 
very successful farmer. Up to the middle of the twentieth century this family comprised many well
to-do farmers, but it also included several in the professions - ministers, solicitors, doctors and even a 
member of the Legislative Assembly of Victoria in Australia. A large branch of the family 
established itself in London in the early 1800s from which a smaller branch moved to the USA in 
1890. Australia is home to three other small branches and, although most have now disappeared, 
there were members of this family, along with sundry other McCom(b)ies, in the West Indies 
throughout the 19th century. There are relatively few descendants remaining in Aberdeenshire and 
only one in farming but there are a number still a little further south in Angus. 

The history of this family up to the end of the 191
h century is well documented in a Memoir of the 

Family McCombie, a fascinating book by William McCombie Smith published in 1887, from which 
we learn that these McCombies are descended from Donal McComie (1649-1714) whose gravestone 
is believed to be the oldest in the Tough cemetery. Tradition has it, although proof is hard to 
establish, that Donal was the youngest son of the renowned Big John McComie (lain McThomaid 
Mor) of Forter in Glenisla, seventh chief of the McComies - or, in the anglicised form, the 
McThomases - a splinter group of the Clan Chattan Mackintoshes, which had established themselves 
as a separate clan in Glenshee in the late 151

h century. As a result of the Civil and Covenanter Wars, 1., 

and ultimately the death of the chief in 1674, the clan had broken up and scattered, many moving 
north to Aberdeenshire where the name became Mccombie. 
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